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Checklist for Clinical Skills in Interval Minilap Tubectomy

Procedure

Rate the performance of each step or task observed using the following rating scale:

1 Needs Improvement: Step or task not performed correctly or out of sequence (if necessary) or is

omitted

2 Competently Performed: Step or task performed correctly in proper sequence (if necessary) but

participant does not progress from step to step efficiently

3 Proficiently Performed: Step or task performed efficiently and precisely in proper sequence (if

necessary)

STEP/TASKS CASES

PRE-PROCEDURE ASSESMENT OF CLIENT

1 Greet client respectfully and establish rapport.

2 Counsel the client appropriately about method options

3 Elicit relevant clinical history, do physical examination

including bimanual P/V examination and basic blood

(haemoglobin) and urine (sugar & albumin) tests.

4 Obtained informed consent for the method chosen.

5 Provide necessary pre-procedure instructions and address if

query.

PRE-PROCEDURE TASKS

6
Review client’s case record, if necessary repeat bimanual P/V

examination on the OT table.

7 Check informed consent obtained and verify client’s Identity

8 Ensure that client has thoroughly washed abdominal and

pelvic areas and changed to hospital cloths.

9 Ensure that client has recently voided.

10 Help to position client flat on her back on operating table.

11 Determine that sterile or high level disinfected instruments

and emergency tray are present.

12 Take and record vital signs.

13 Wash hands thoroughly with soap and water and air dry or

dry with clean cloth.

14 Place client in a lithotomy position.

15 Put new examination gloves on both hands.

16 Perform a gentle bimanual pelvic examination.

17 Perform a per speculum examination to rule out any lesion in

the cervix.
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STEP/TASKS CASES

18
Insert Uterine Elevator by holding the anterior lip of the cervix

with a vulsellum and gently pass the sterile Uterine elevator

without touching the vaginal wall. {The Steps 13 & 14 are not

always necessary if fallopian tubes are delivered with fingers}

19 Take the vulsellum out and put the client in supine position

with the uterine elevator in position.

20 Dispose the gloves, place in leak-proof container or plastic

bag.

21 If IM pre-medication is to be used, give at least half an hour

before the procedure or give IV medication, if needed (initial

or maximum dose based on client’s weight).

22 Change into surgical apparel.

23 Perform surgical scrub (3-5 minutes) and put on clean or

sterile gown.

24 Put sterile surgical gloves on both hands.

25 Select incision site about 1-2 cm inferior to uterine fundus.

26 Apply antiseptic solution to the incision area two times using

a circular motion.

27 Prepare 20 ml of 1% lignocaine solution by diluting 10ml of

2% lignocaine with equal volume of sterile distilled water or

normal saline.

28 Drape client for the procedure.

29 Throughout procedure talk to the client (verbal anaesthesia).

LOCAL ANAESTHESIA (If Applicable else GA as per policy of SHSB may be allowed)

30 Raise a small skin wheal at the centre of incision site using 1%

lignocaine (or equivalent) in a 10 or 20 ml sterile or high level

disinfected syringe (dose 5mg/kg).

31 Starting at the centre of the planned incision, administer local

anaesthesia (about 3-5 ml) just under the skin along both sides

of the incision line.

32 Without withdrawing the needle again starting at the centre of

the incision line, insert needle into the fascia at a 45o angle

with the needle directed slightly superior the incision line.

33 33 Aspirate to ensure the needle is not in a blood vessel; then,

while injecting 3-5 ml of lignocaine, withdraw the needle

slowly upto the subcutaneous level and repeat on the other

side of incision line.

34 Insert the needle down through the rectus sheath to the

peritoneum, aspirate and inject 1-2 ml into the peritoneal

layer.

35 Withdraw needle and place in a safe area to prevent

accidental needle pricks.

36 Massage the skin to spread the anaesthetic within the tissues.

37 Test incision site with forceps tip for adequate anaesthesia. (If

client feels pain, wait 2-3 more minutes and retest incision

site).
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STEP/TASKS CASES

OPERATIVE PROCEDURE

A. ABDOMINAL ENTRY

38 Make transverse/ vertical, suprapubic skin incision,

approximately 3 cm long at the preselected incision site

(about 2to 3 cm above the pubic symphysis).

39 Bluntly dissect subcutaneous tissues with scissor tips or

fingers.

40 Identify and grasp fascia at two places with the Allis forceps

and cut with scissors.

41 Separate rectus muscles in the midline (longitudinally)

using blunt dissection with artery forceps and clean off pre

peritoneal tissue if needed.

42 Confirm identification of peritoneum.

43 While elevating the peritoneum with the forceps, make a

small nick in the peritoneum with knife/scissors after

confirming that there is no underlying bowel or abdominal

viscera.

44 Enlarge opening vertically with scissors/ fingers, place

artery forceps on upper and lower cut edges of peritoneum

and reposition retractors longitudinally within the

peritoneal cavity. (Place client in head-down,

Trendelenburg position, if needed).

B. LOCATING FALLOPIAN TUBES - (i) Using Finger Technique

45 Insert index finger or index and middle finger of the one hand

inside the incision and feel for the fundus of the uterus.

46 Slide the finger/s along the fundus laterally and a little

posteriorly and feel for the Fallopian tube.

47 Trace the tube laterally with the fingers and roll it between

them to confirm that it is the Fallopian tube. If using one

finger then hook the tube, lift it and roll it against the anterior

abdominal wall [the Fallopian tube will be soft and mobile].

48 Bring the fallopian tube out near the abdominal opening and

hold with a Babcock forceps

C. LOCATING FALLOPIAN TUBES – (ii) Using Tubal Hook

49 With one hand Surgeon (right for right handed person) will

elevate the uterus at the midline and turn towards left to be

bring the right fallopian tube near the abdominal opening.

50 Keep Babcock forceps on the other hand and hold the

fallopian tube as soon as it will be visible. While assistant

positions both the retractors to facilitates the view of the tube.

51 To confirm that fallopian tube has been correctly hold - trace

the fallopian tube by holding with non-tooth dissecting

forceps or another Babcock forceps till the fimbrial end is seen.

52 Bring the fallopian tube out near the abdominal opening by

holding with a Babcock forceps.

53 Identify mid portion of fallopian tube and gently grasp that

with Babcock’s forceps.
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STEP/TASKS CASES

D. GRASPING THE FALLOPIAN TUBES

54 Gently bring the tube with the Babcock’s forceps (do not lock

to avoid damage to the tube) through the incision.

55 Identify the tube by tracing the tube laterally till the fimbrial

end.

E. TUBAL OCCLUSION

56 While grasping the mid-portion of tube, transfix the tube with

chromic catgut 1- 0 making a loop of about 2-3 cms.

57 Tie the knots on both the sides of the tube.

58 Cut out one end of the loop and then the other with scissors

ensuring that at least one cm. of the tubal stump above the

ligature has been left behind.

59 While still holding the ligature inspect the stump for

haemostasis and then release the tube, allowing it to return to

the abdomen.

60 Repeat procedure on opposite side for the second tube.

F. CLOSURE (When haemostasis assured, close wound in layers)

61 The closure of peritoneum is optional.

62 Secure the rectus sheath edges with interrupted/continuous

sutures.

63 Close skin with the same absorbable /non absorbable suture

material.

64 Dress the wound

POST-OPERATIVE TASKS

65 Ensure that client is safely transferred to the post-operative

(Recovery) area.

66 Ensure that the assistant disposes of disposable needles and

syringes in a puncture-proof container or fill reusable needles

and syringes with 0.5% chlorine solution and soaks for

decontamination for 10 minutes.

67 Ensure that assistant decontaminates instruments by soaking

in 0.5% chlorine solution for 10 minutes.

68 Check that assistant disposes of waste materials according to

infection prevention guidelines.

69 69 Briefly immerse gloved hands in chlorine solution. If

disposing of gloves, place in leak-proof container or plastic

bag. If reusing gloves, soak in chlorine solution for 10 minutes.

70 Wash hands thoroughly with soap and water and air dry or

dry with clean cloth.

71 Ensure that client is monitored at regular intervals and that

vital signs are taken.

72 Determine that client is ready for discharge (at least 2 hours

after IV medication).

73 Ensure that post-operative instructions and follow-up schedule

are given.


